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Social and Club News
"ffBI.T

HoHTS FOR PARTY.
Mt. mill Mil. Jk Allen were hosts

MF.XIHKH8 KNJOY VISIT.
Pendleton members of the Nelgh- -

bors of Woodcraft who were guests of
the, I4i Qrumle chapter on Tuesday
greatly enjoyed the visit. An amusing
feature of the trip was the "arrest" of
the four Pendleton delegates who ar-
rived In the evening, by Chiof of Po-

lice Smith and the Pendleton delega
tion which arrived in the morning.

The following, from thu Iji Grande

CURTIS
Quality Products

. Full Line of Curtis Quality Products.

Curtisola An Hors D'Oeuvre Par Excellence
jar 65c

Chicnic the Kippered Meat of the Bonita Fish,
fine prepared on toast for breakfast, jar 33c

Ripe Olives, seven grades, from. ... 15c to $1.75

Pimentos in glass and in tins 25c to 75c

Sandwichola, great for Sandwiches, jar. . . . 15c

Garnishola, tin 25c
Kippered Sardines Filet, large oval tins. ... 45c
French Artichoke Hearts, jar 35c

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

Observer, gives the program:

to-b- Mrs. R, It. Thompson and Mrs.
H. V. Collins will be hostesses for a
miscellaneous shower tomorrow after-
noon. Guest have beon asked to the
home of Mrs. Thompson.

MISS. HOYLRN CONVALK.SCINQ.
Mrs. Thomas Koylen, Sr., ta con-

valescing from a recent Illness, at her
home, 108 Johnson street. Mrs. Hoy-It-- n

underwent an operation a short
time, ago at St. Anthony's hospital.

MRS. HIM. IS VISITOR.
Mrs. Hen HilL of Walla tVnlla. ta a

guest at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Royal M. Sawtelle. Mrs. Hill arrived
in Pendleton Tuesday.

CU'B WILL MEET
Mrs, Fred IJonert will be hostess

for a meeting of the Current Literature
Club tomorrow afternoon. The meet-in- g

will le held In the county library

Grand Konde Circle 47, Nolghbors
of Woodcraft entertained Friendship

for a chrmlng party on Monilny eve-
ning, gui-st- s sufficient to make up five
tHlilxn of progrcsslxa five hundred bc-t- ti

(r present. High score honor fell to
Mrs. JOU Plnson and E, A. Sohlffler,
while the consolation trophy
awarded to H. (". Krehblel.

Patriotic color were used In the
decorations, and at midnight guest
enjoyed n luncheon, finding platen at
a table marked by tiny red hatchet.
Ousst Were Mr. and Mrs, lxiu Plnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Krehblel, Mr.
and Mm. Joe Hoyd, Mr. and Mm I.
- Johnson, Mr. and Mra. Joe Kohr-nli-

Mr. and Mra. C. ft Cole, Mr. and
Mra. K. A. Schlffler. Mr. and Mra. L.
1?. t'ronln, Mr. and Mra. Hubert Simp-
son. Mr. and Mra. M. Lone; and J. B.
Knight.

TO HONOR munK-TO-H-

Honoring Miss Virginia Todd, bride--'

r f .... .j

Circle of Pendleton, at the Eagles
hall on Tuesday.

A chicken dinner was served at one
o'clock, the tublo being beautifully
decorated with a huge cake with the
lodge letters on It, as a centerpiece,
and red and white carnations and
white hyacinths.

In the afternoon, the following pro

elut rooms.
gram was given under the direction
of Miss Maud Crouter: Address of
Welcome, by Iura Mead; response,
Mrs. Dorothy Thomas of Pendleton;
vocal duet, Margory Mugulre and
Daisy Robbs; recitation, Burnett; vio

THREE fHONES QUALITY

Coats Are Full and Graceful
Wide, generous sleeves, flarinjf skirts and excep-

tionally smart, graceful lines characterize the ex-

quisite spring coats just arrived. Some not quite so
full are here also, their straight lines making slim
and chic silhouettes, and description could never do
the new materials justice you must see them for
yourself. ? ' . .

The Thomas Shop

BOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP

Spring's
Exquisite

Modes
A Revelation of Elegant

MRS. WOODWARD HOSTESS.
Mrs. Casper Woodward la hostess

this afternoon for a meeting of the
members of the Sunshine Club of
Athena, of which, she Is a member.

ir.a have Issued bonds and made loans
to a total of approximately 134,000,-00- 0.

Several counties In addition to
those mentioned plan very heavy loans
for the cbmlng season.

During 1921 It Is expected that
Pennsylvania receipts from automo-
bile license foes will total 39,000,000.
All receipts from this source are de-

voted to the maintenance of roads on
the stale highway system which mm.

The afternoon is being spent In a so-

cial time and refreshments are to be
served later. Besides club members.
guests this afternoon include Mrs.
Woodward's house guests. Mrs. I .aura
Woodward and Miss Eva Woodward, GIRLSof Walla Walla and Mrs. Dora Rorby
of Salem. '

lin solo, Clara Fitigerald. accompa-
nied by Dave Stewart; vocal solo, Mrs.
Harhmnn, accompanied by Frances
Osborne; recitation, Nell Gillibanks;
voca) solo, Eunice Fowler, accompa-
nied by Chirk Fitzgerald on the vio-
lin and Dave Stewart at the piano;
reclation, Nellie Daggert; vocal solo,
Daisy Hobbs, accompanied by Fran-
ces Osborne; a play, "Photograph
Gallery," by the Mcsdames. Hallford,
Parker, Allstott, Robbs, Ttachman,
Sidney Happersett, Dnggert, Duel,
Carney, Hough, Burnett, Miss Crouter
and Bertram Robinson; violin solo,
Clark Fitzgerald, accompanied by
Dive Stewart.

The drill team consisting of Neigh-

bors Allstott, Itachman, Parker, Crou-
ter, MacDowell, Happersett and Dag-
gett ( and led by Lucie Ituell, captain,
put on the drill work In a very credit-
able manner.

In the evening, lunch was served at
the hall, after which lodge was in ses-
sion, at which time the drill work was
again put on at the Bpeclal request of
the Pendleton delegation.

The Pendleton ladies present were:
Mrs. Ida Clark, Mrs. Dorothy Thomas,
Mrs. Agnes Dohnert, Mrs. Ida Olsen,
Mrs. Tlllie Walters, Mrs. Hnttie Fer-
guson, Mrs. Lillian Trailer, Mrs. So-

phie Thompson and Mrs. Anna Rob-
ertson.

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN

INSPIRATION CLt n MEETS.

prises 10,235 miles. Pennsylvania has
learned that macadam does not stand
up under modern traffic methods.
Pennsylvania therefore, is putting Its
money into durable highways.

Governor Sproul and Stat Highway
Commissioner Sadler have Introduced
a new thought In road building. They

The Inspiration Club met yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ida Ol- -

The Simple. Easy Way to
, Beauty Buttermilk.

employers of some of the biggest and
most Important enterprises n the coun-

try. American employers, students of

industrial conditions, and ail who fol-

low the big developments In the stir-

ring world of labor relationships will

find In this book authorlatiye material
on which to form a judgment and
guide practice." y

b Man to Man.

"By the orklngs of his unique
method, John Leltch does away en-

tirely with the 111 will and antagon-

ism of labor. He does away with

time - killing tactics. He does
with tlme-kilUn- g tactics. He does

cott, 1001 West Alta street. The af-

ternoon was spent In discussion of the
reiuse to permit the use of bond Issue
money for a type of road the life of
which is shorter than the life of the

Originations in -.-.

SUITS
COATS

AND
FROCKS

SUITS OF DISTINCTIVE
ORIGINALITY

At New Low Pricings $43, $59.50, $69.50.

ADORABLE NEW FROCKS

Youthful street and afternoon modes of
Taffeta, Canton Crepe, Georgette and
Gro-de-Lond- re. Truly! the most compre-
hensive showing in many a season. The
new prices will please you.

bond. Short-live- d roads, thev wv
should be built from current revenues.

A delightful new vanishing cream
containing true buttermilk makes you.
look years younger or your money
back. . .

The first application of Howard's
Buttermilk Crcum will astonish you.
It creates beauty almost like magic,

Pennsylvania s iMHironnii in hnmi.
away with gigantic waste of raw mais to be DUt Into roads which will .tin i

various topics of the day, after which
refreshments were served at a table
centered by hyacinths in delicate
tones. The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. Holmes.

RPICITAL TO BE GIVEN.
Pupils of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mc-

Donald will be presented In recital to-

morrow evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Casper Woodward, on Jack-
son street. Besides program
given by the pupils, Mrs. David Stone,
of Athena, will give vocal numbers.

oe in existence after the maturity of terial. Ho completely settles tne nir,-In- g

and firing problem thus doing
away for all time with labor 'turn

ine Donus. but the most wonderful thing about
It Is the fact that whilst It turns the
dullest and most lifeless complexion toI1S.400 I.OWKST HID

(Continued from page 1.)New officers of the Presbyterian
Missionary Society were chosen at a
meeting held yesterday In the church.
Mrs. P. J. Hegemun, prominent mem
ber, being chosen president. Mrs. Jes-
sie Hlestant is the new first

and Mrs. Anna Storie, second
Ice president. Mrs. James Akey was

Co. Is planning to remove the Stock-
yard, adjacent to Thompson street and
to use the tract for warehouses,, in
this case it Is elt the railroad company
may block traffic across Its property
and thus make Bluff street a blind
street unless It be connected with
Thomp'son. ..'Xcwr Paving District :

Routine procedure In .cohnection
With paving projects, new or under-
way consumed much of the council's
time last evening. An ordinance was

ladinnt beauty and makes red or rough
arms snowy white, yet there is not the
slightest sign of its use after applica-
tion. 'It actually vanishes from sight
and the most heated atmosphere will
not produce the least hinlnes or
gTeasiness of the skin. "

There is no- secret about It nor U

there any dotrbt about the result It's
Just common ordinary Buttermilk in
the form of a wonderful oreom gently
massaged with the finger tips around
tho corners of the eyes and mouth.

To prove this to your complete sails',

faction obtain a amaU quantity of
Howard's Buttermilk Cream at any
drug or department store on the money
back if dissatisfied ptmn. "The dire,
tlons are simple and Its costs so little
that any girl or woman can afford It.'

made secretary-treasur- and Mrs. A.
Thomas, secretary of literature.

Following the business meeting,
which included the reading of reports.
c social hour was enjoyed. Tea was HARRISBURG, Pa., Feb. 24. (U.
served from a table charmingly center P.) With the record of having built

in two years 666 miles of road- -'

way of durable nature, the Pennsyl
ed by spring daffodils. Mrs. Raymond
Hatch and Miss Lillian Culley sang a passed providing for the grading ot
pleasing duet. Hostesses tor the after vania state highway department IsOf EB TATLOR" HARDWARE CO. noon were Mrs. J. B. McCooke, Mrs.

Lincoln street between Mark' and
ltaley and resolutions were adopted for
paving' on' Jefferson and: Orange
streets.' Assessments for paving dis-
trict No. 72 were reported, totalling
23,575 and the matter was referred to
the street committee.

F. E. Boyden, Mra C W. Matthewson,
Mrs. David Nelson, Mrs. ft. R. Thomp-
son, and Mrs. Wesley N. Matlock. .

DEGREE WILL MEET.
A banquet and a program of special

Interest will be features of the De

completing plans for the 1921 con-
struction season. During the coming
year the department hopes to beat the
record set by itself In 1920. when
413.87 miles of durable thorough-
fare were put down.

The 666 miles of road built in 1919
and 1920 by the state of Pennsylvania
consisted of reinforced concrete, plain
concrete, bituminous, top on a con-
crete base, brick and sheet asphalt.
The maintenance division of the state
highway department of Pennsylvania
entirely resurfaced 377 miles of ma

Train Tutt and Mr, Tutt.
Turner A place In the world.
Vorse Growing tip.

' Weston Mary Mind Her Business.
Wlddemcr I've Married Marjorle,
Williams Ureal accident.
Wlllsle Forbidden trail.

gree of Honor meeting tonight at the

over.' He has completely done away
with strikes in these corporations he

has gotten from 30 per cent to 300
per cent more work from the workers

ho has secured bigger pay for labor
and bigger profits for capital he has
entirely eliminated labor antagonism
and dissatisfaction and ' changed the
whole relation between employer and
employed." '

Maxcy County AdmlnstraUon.
"This Is one of a aeries of studies et

public administration taken from flie

actual field Investigations of staff
members of the Bureau of Municipal
research. It Is Intended to meet the
great need of research that of first-
hand contact with government In ac-

ton. Among the subjects taken op are
Administrative Organization, Finan-
cial Administration, Highway Admin-
istration, the Administration of Char-Itubl- e

and Correctional Institutions,
City and County Consolidation' and In

connection with these a multitude of
lesses Issues." - r

Basset When the workmen .help
you manage. . v. ...

Bays Business law.
Bloomfleld Employment manage-

ment.
Colvln Labor turnover loyalty and

output.
Oantt Organizing for" work.'
McMurtrie The disabled soldier."
Sllchter The turnover of factory

labor. i

Thompson Elementary economics.
'Now Fiction. ,

Poole Blind. , --
"

Porter Egan. -

'Ragsdale Next-bcstor- s.

Itutzebcck Alaska man's luck.
(

Sampson Mnmmy'8 while folks.
Sawyer Lccrle. '.,.Schaufflor Fiddler's luck.
Bldgwick Salt of the'earth.
Simpson Wang the ulnlh.
Spofford The elder's people. '

Stewart Partners of providence. '

Stringer Prairie mother.
Stringer Pralrlo wife.
Sullivan Rapids.
Sweet Makin' of Joe.
Tarbell In Lincoln's chair.
Tochekhov The chorus girl and

other stories.

I. O. O. F. hall, when teams No. 2
and No. 3 will entertain In honor of
team No. 1.

Following is the program:
Piano Solo ..Miss Erva Dale
Reading Miss Hope Nowcomb cadam road. Its surface treatments
Sunbonnet Drill covered 1500 miles of macadam.

Mrs. J. W. MeGee's Team The Umatilla County Library has reMusic ;

SM OFF

TOBACCO

ceived a number of new books recent
ly. A. list and description of recentHarry McFarland's Orchestra

Vocal Solo Miss Juanita Dupuls additions is given below.Piano and Violin Duet .. Among the books on economics are

During the four years beginning
with 1919 Pennsylvania will have ap-
proximately J150.000.000 available for
road work. A portion of this is fed-
eral aid. Bonds will be sold totaling
350,00(1,00. The state appropriations
make up about 320,000,000. Receipts
from automobile license fees during
these four years will reach 330.000,-00- 0.

Various counties of Pennsylva- -

llloomfk'ld Management and Men.
....... Miss Francis and Elvin Ross

Drill Mrs. W. H. Dale's Team
Vocal Solo Mrs. Ava Edwards

i

Character Is Reflected
In Your Selection of Writing

Paper
' Nothing gives a larger measure of individu-

ality to your correspondence than the proper se-

lection of your stationery.

We cary only the finest qualities in Eaton,
Crane and Pikes fine stationery.

Select Cranes OLD STYLE, LINEN LAWN
' or Highland Linen in any of the popular shapes-an-

tints. Our assortment is always complete.

Priced at 75c and upwards.

baa helped thousandsThe author of this book holds a
unbiue position In American Industry,
lie is .consulted on vital industrial
problem by both wage earners and

LUCILE SPORT SUIT MODEL

Accompanied by Mrs. Lucile McFaf-lan-

V

P. T. A. TO MEET
The Parent Teacher Association of

the Lincoln school will meet tomorrow
aftornoon at the school house. The
program will Include a solo by Mrs.
Fred Hennlon; a song by the first

o break the costly, g

wbacco habit. Whenever you hava a
tnglng for a cigarette, cigar, pip, or
or a chew, Just place a harmless

tablet In your mouth Instead,
o help relieve that awful desire,
shortly the habit may be completely
iroken, and you are better off mental-y- ,

physically, financially. It's so easy
io simple. Oct a bog of
md If It dosen't release you from all
raving for tobacco In any form, your
ruggist will refund your money

Aritnoiit question. -

nniin OTtinrm

grade and the discussion of the subject,
"Recreation Amusement and Social
Diversion for Children." The discus-
sion will be led by Mrs. James S.
Johns r. and John Lamblrth.

VISITORS IN PENDLETON.
L. D. Lynde of Malheur, and hb

daughter, Mrs. Harry Wagner of Boise
arc visiting relatives and friends in the
city. Mr. 'Lynde formerly resided
bcre, but of late years has been farm

inuir&uii o UKUb mwt Rugs in New and Beautiful
Spring Patternsing extensively in Malheur county.

WILL BE HOSTESS
For a meeting of the Splzzerinktum

Club, Mrs. J. A. Cresswell will .be hos
tets tomorrow afternoon at her home
1105 Raley street.

WERE FROM COLD SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hanscom arc

visiting here today from their farm
near Cold Springs.

WILL MEET AT HIOH SCHOOL
The high school Parent Teacher As-

sociation will meet at the library to
night at 7:30.

No'Stop f
look and

7 I"

For Sale
Alfalfa Seed

Beardless Barley
Cora, Rolled Barley,

Oats

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

Phone 1014-35- 1

aoouc

ruoT TlaVS

TOASTIES
Are now arriving. Just received a shipment of new
Axminster Rugs in all sizes, both-price- s and patterns
are sure to please you.' Our whole stock of Wilton
and Axminsters have been remarked down to a '

"Sure the Right Price"
CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO
103 E. Court St Pendleton, Ore. Phone 496

msuKMQRttMnAm

ItsBeint
Eat and Finish!

Here are pictured two of the latest sport suits modeled by Lucile of New
fork. The suit on the left Is of coral-colore- d Sinbsd crepe w'th bands of same
naterfal. The coat has black satin edging and a ba!ste and lace collar. The
iult on the right Is of green Sinbad crepe snd simple lines, trimmed with a
.lack patent leather belt with ornaments, and with a fire organdie collar and
i black bow. The hat is of straw with crepe and a black patent leather


